Topography of spinal, dorsal column nuclear, and spinal trigeminal projections to the pontine gray in rats.
Several studies using a variety of animals have reported conflicting evidence concerning the distribution, laterally, and indeed the presence of ascending projections to the pontine nuclei. In an attempt to clarify this issue, projections to the pontine nuclei from the spinal cord, dorsal column nuclei, and spinal trigeminal nucleus were investigated with anterograde methods, i.e., the Fink-Heimer technique and/or autoradiography, in Long-Evans black-hooded rats. Results revealed that dorsal column nuclear projections to the contralateral pontine gray terminate predominantly in two regions--one in the caudal aspect of the medial pontine subdivision and another overlapping the ventral and lateral subdivisions. Within the medial and ventral lateral nuclear regions, fibers from nucleus cuneatus primarily terminated more rostrally to afferents from the nucleus gracilis. Spinal trigeminal projections terminated most heavily within the contralateral pontine gray at midpontine levels. Similar to the dorsal column nuclear projections, trigeminal afferents were observed in the medial and ventrolateral subdivisions, although these terminations were rostral and dorsal to areas receiving cuneatus input. Additional projections from the spinal trigeminal nuclei to the contralateral ventral peduncular nucleus were also observed. In comparison to the above-mentioned pontine afferents, both high cervical and midthoracic spinal cord lesions produced a similar pattern of axonal degeneration in the ipsilateral pontine gray which overlapped substantially with gracilis inputs. The observed topographic distribution pattern of ascending afferents to pontine gray confirm and extend previous findings which in general have only briefly described these pathways.